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gSPWc find the following nice little soliloquy,

by MilS Phebe Carey, in the January No. of the

Christian-Parlo- r Jfagazine. It vra-- easily ivritten

wc presume, and yet it has a certain merit which

the reader cannot fail to recognize. .

NEARER HOME.
-wsf

OaaswestJy solemn thought-Come- s

to me o'er and o'er,

1 am nearer home y

Than Ihavecrer beaa before?
- ss

Nearer my Farthcr's hoaso
Where the many mansions

Nearer the great white thrbae," '

Neirer the jasper sea.

Nearer thebound of life f.

Where we lav our burdens down:
Nearer leaving the cross JF ir Nearer gaining the crown.

v
--. lint lying darkly "between, $5--

-. 5j '. -

: Winding down through the niirl

tnc dim and unknown stream, r asp
i- -. That leads at last to the light?

" " Jk
Come to the dark abysm ; IF' ; 7Z. Xft tr". f

" Closer death to my lips '
Presses the awful chyram.

'''PniTin rnCnnl ... i .

.. ..Streairlhen the
.tJ - "D .J-- .

ot me feel as I would when I'ltand
On the rock of the shore of death - ,

- -

Peel as I would when my feet
Slipping o'er the brink;

For it may be I'm nearer1home
Nearer now than I think. '

1 TO MY 21 OTHER.
'

i.Why art thou sad, dear'MoUier ?

Oh, why that penrln tour ?

" Tho parted from each other,
- To me you're evcrdear.

That cheering lone, . -

v" ' Where'er I roam.
E'er minds mc of my hnppy home.

In memory's dream, dear Mother, eta;- -

I oft liave been with thee
I've heard thy voice, then,' Mother,

While on thy bcnded.knee; "

That breathed prayer,
As I hovered near,

Stole up to Heaven, on the ev'ning air.

Oh, be not sad, dear, Mother,
We soon again sliall meet,

And round our hearts will hover,
Sweet dreams with joy replete.

Then dry that tear,
My Mother dear,

And hope will bring thy bosom cheer.

JTHE JACKSON STATUE.

2lr. B. 1). French write3 the Baltimore Sun as
follows, in refiproiice to the great, equestrian statue
which hasjt bei-- n installed at Wellington :

coitttKsi'O.ypascE or the baltjuori: sun.
Washington, Jan. 10.

The Jackson Siatuc lis Origin
To the Editors of the Sun : Gentlemen Your

correpon.luni "Ion" who is generally correct, has
cotnmittedran error in paying "it is 'to be remem-
bered that we are indebted for this monument,"
(the Jacks n monument) "to the public spirit and
liberality of the Jackson Association of this- - city,
though Congress has contributed to it so much aid
as to give it a national character."

Let honor be given to those to whom honor is
due. While-Jame- s K. Polk was President of the
United States, a meeting of his Cabinet officers, J.
with the Secretary of the Senate and Clerk of the
House of Representatives, was called, and assem-
bled at the President's house, for the purpose of
making. an organization for the erection of an
Equestrian Statue of Gen. Andrew Jackson. . The
matter was fully discussed, and a committee was
then and there organized, consisting of the follow-
ing gentlemen: Cave Johnson, Amos Kendall, John
P. Vau Ness. James Uoban, John W. Maury, Chas.
K. Gardner, James E. Dow, Wm. A. Harris; Chas.
P. Sengstack, Prancis P. B'.air, John C. Rives, Tho.
Ritchie and Benj. B. French.

This committee proceeded at once, earnestly to
collect contributions for the work, and as soon as a
sufficient fund was collected, they employed Mr.
Clark Mills to execute the same in bronze.

Between that time and the present Messrs. Van"
Ness, Hoban.and Dow have deceased, and Mr.
Harris, on leaving the country, resigned, and their
places were filled by Messrs. John M. McCalla, Geo.
W. Hughes, Andrew J. Donelson and Geo. Parker.

To the exertions of this committee (done, is all
the credit due of giving to the world the magnifi-
cent statue which was inaugurated on Saturday
last. To the wonderful intellect, and ingenuity of
Clark Mills, a young American, do we owe tho de-

signing and forming of the statue.
The committee have never yet received.a single

dollar from Congress towards making the statue,
but the ndest'il on which itwas placed was erected
by the Government. ,

Tue committee have advanced to this artist seve-
ral thousand dollars over and, above the sum sub-
scribed for the work, which thoy hope and trust
either Congress or the people will reimburse to
thorn, in consideration of the splendid monument
they have given to the nation. -
' That you may have a responslble'-nam- e for the

entire truth of this statement) I subscribe niyfelf
your ob't sorv't. B. B. FRENCH. t

Tkxas 'Items. By the arrival of the steamship
Texas, the New Orleans editors have received Gal-

veston papers to the 31st ult, one day later than
those brought by the Mexico. The following is
from the News :

On Tuesday evening last, Dr. Grant, whose resi-
dence is near Washington, on the Bra:os, was shot
in Houston by Mr. Anselem Hudson, who was act-
ing as bar-keep- ar in the Houston House. Dr.
Grant died instantly after receiving the second shot
in his body. The particulars arc thus related to us
by a gentleman who was there at the lime. A dif-

ficulty had existed between the parties for some
time j)ru"VTOU3, and Dr. Grant is reported to have
threatened to cowhide Mr. Hudson, which, having
come to his knowledge, Mr. H., ou hearing of Dr.
Grant's arrival, went to see him, and they met' in
the Old' 'Capitol After1 some words, Dr. Grant
drew a pistol and shot at Hudson, the ball passing
through the skirt of his coat Hudson immediate-
ly turned and ran some distance till he had timo to
draw his pistol, when he turned and snot Dr. Grant
in the le, Dr. G. making a second slot about the
same time, without effect Dr. Grant then shot
the third time, the ball striking Hudson's finger,
but Hudson's second shot was then made, the ball
passing through Dr. Grant's body, causing death al-

most instantly. Hudson forthwith surrendered
himself to the "Sheriff, by whom he was taken into
custodv. .

Our'iiiformation is that Hudson is man
of respectable family, and came into Texas but a
few months since.

SjTThe Cincinnati Enquirer has the following,

relating to the arrest of Capt Gummings, implicated
in the Martha Washington affair:

Cummings was arrested without tiny difficulty;
but his wife on learning of his arrest.and confine-
ment, rushed in with a double-barrele- d gun, and
would have resisted, but her husband did not de-
sire any difficulty with the officers Mrs. Cum-
mings is a sister of the Chapina, and came along
with her husband to this city, where she now is.

During the trip officer Buren took from her pos-seesi- on

a number of files, which had been put into
her hands to secure his release. We learn that the
Captain was iroued during the night, the marshal
offering to have his own arm in the shackles coupled
with the prisoner, but the wife preferred that part-
nership herself, and at night her arm was inserted
in one pf the bracelets and her husband in the
other. This was entirely her own wish, and ac-

tually preferred: by ;her. .: t. 'v

NASHVILLE, TENN. .

THURSDAY 3IORNING, JANUARY 20.

fJpOur neighbor of the Banner who has too

little imagination for a pqpt and too much for a his-

torian institutes a very rich comparison in refer
encc to the Clayton and Bulwer treaty cilBiu ty.
He compares the Senators who havebeen'-hawlin-

Clavton coals" chattering jays
-attackinir a hawk I Oass a lay-bird- ! Uayton aJ
hawk ! We believe it is Dogberry who says compar-

isons arc "odorous." This one ought to prove so to

its author. It is strong, even for the stomach of a
whiff editor. It i3 ridiculous even for the columns

ofa whig newspaper, in which ridiculous things are
I-- looked for a? matter of course. It has, however, . a

grain of justice in it. Hawks are great birds for

stealing. Perhaps Clayton might compare favora-

bly with a hawk in thi3 respect, as he belonged to
the Galpliin cabinet. The members of that cabinet
are understood to be, par excellence, the best stealers
of the age:

INDUSTRIAL RESOURCES, ETC, OF THE SOUTH

. AND WEST. Br J. D. B. DeBow;

"We have been kindly furnished by ,Hlie autlior

with a copy of the above work, and regret that we

have let it lay upon our table jJO . long without ac-

knowledging its receipt It is such a work as has

long been needed, and should be in the possession

of every man who aspires to comprehend the true
greatness of his country. Mr. DeBow is a pleasant
writer, as well as a laborious and accurate compiler,
and in the work before ns has embodied an incredi-

ble amount of information upon every subject con-

nected with the commerce, agriculture, manufac-

tures, internal improvements, slave institutions, etc.,

of the Southern and Western States. As a book of

reference it is invaluable, and we repeat should be in

the library of every man who desires to become fa-

miliar with the mighty resources of his country.
, Messrs. W. T. Berry & Co. are the" agents for the
sale of this work in Nashville.

SSE. Z. C. Judson (Ned Buntline) we learn
from the Memphis Express is in that city-an- d con-

templates the establishment of a weekly paper
there.

..QuickTime. We received, by Tuesday night's
mail, the Louisville Democrat of the 23d December!

This is what Mr. Fillmore's P. M. G. calls quick
time. Truly is this a conservative administration.
The mails fail now about every other night.

5FThe case of Morse vs. O'Reilly has been de-

cided in favor of the latter by the Supreme court of
the United States.

jjSF"Iu the case of the St. James explosion, on

trial in New Orleans, the jury returned a verdict of

not guilty.

SSP'Thc New Orleans Picayune notices the ap-

pearance of a new counterfeit $20 bill of the Lou-

isiana State Bank. In the counterfeit the paper is

too white, the loose robe on the lap of the female

figure in the centre vignette is too dark, the line

aroun 1 the waist is straight across instead of coming
down in front to apoint,and the waive workaround
the two X's on the back does not exist on the true
bill The bank is calling in all the notes resembling
this, preparatory to making a new issue.

Sugau-IIous- e Burnt. The sugar-hou- se of Dr.

Pritchard, in the parish of Iberville, La., near the
Manchac Church, was entirely consumed by fire on
the night of the 3d ins t It was a large brick sugar- - '

house, with all the modern improvements, and con- -

tained 210 hogsheads of sugar and 50,000 gallons
of molasses, besides tools, &c. The loss is estima-

ted at $50,000, on which Dr. P. had no insurance.

Col. Fuller, of the New York Evening Mirror,
sailed for Havana last week, in the steamer Empire
City, with important despatches from Washington
to our Minister at Havana.

Things in New York. John Van Buren was
initiated in the Tammany Society, on Saturday eve-

ning. The 8th of January was celebrated by a
grand festival in the "Old Wigwam."

The agent of New York crystal palace exhibition
has arrived from St Johns, and reports that New- - '1

foundland will be well represented, and that AoOO
will be raised for the purpose. An Esquimaux will
be sent to the exhibition with representations of the
seal fisheries, specimens of skill, industry, mineral-
ogy, &e.

CORUESrO.VDEN'CE OF THE UALTIJIOEE SUX.

Corresjyomlence of AWjot Lawrence on the CtayUm-Buhc- er

lroJShr(m.lness of Lord Palmtrslon Ooerhaulimj
thereto ftnd Army Col. innq not able to Leave Tile
SniullAToUJdl,6:c.

Washington, Jan. 12, 1853.
Senator Davis has called for the correspondence

between Mr Abbot Lawrence, our late Minister to
Great Britain, and Lord Palmerston on the subject
of the Chvyton-Bulw- cr treaty a correspondence
which, when it shall be made public, will, I predict,
astonish the country, in that correspondence, I
should' not be tho least surprised to find a well-writte- n,

able letter from the Atnerican Minister to
i t..i i : i.. jKtn.i.-n- . 'J

little Cupidon," as Princess Lieven used to call the
British secretary for foreign affairs, has completely
circumvented Mr. Clayton, and had, in fact, shown
himselfa filibuster in diplomacy, of the first water.

Mr. Clayton, not having been "up to snuff," (all
European diplomatists take snuff; hence the habit
of presenting them with snuff-boxes- .) never had the
courage to avow his blunders; hence tho muss we
are now in. I refer particularly to Mr Lawrence's
letter, to show the importance of appointing able
men as secretaries of legation.

While the foreign relations of our eounUy are
thus being thoroughly overhauled, it would, to say
the least of it, be prudent also to overhaul our army
and navy. Both branches of 'the service are capa-
ble of great improvement, and Commodore Stock-
ton's report on reforms in the navy, and General
Shields' report on reforms in the navy, cannot too
soon receive the attention of both houses. In what
state, too, are the military defences of our country,
especially those of California!

Col. King, I am sorry to sa3r, was not able to-

day, as was agreed upoiu, to leave here for Norfolk,
and Avill consequently miss the regular mail steamer
for Havana. This is very much to be regretted; but
the weather is too unpropitious.

The small note bill has made some progress in
the House. With moderation, it may bo carried
through.

Senator Mason, it is believed, will soon call up
his resolutions about Tehuantepec, and Senator
Gwinn will speak on the Pacific Railroad, so im-

portant to the whole country. As far as I can as-

certain, a majority of both Houses are in favor of
the work being doue by the Government x.

Washington, Jan. 11. The Clayton and Bui-ic- er

Treaty. The Intelligencer contains a statement
from J. Bragg, member of Congress, showing that
Senator King labored under a misapprehension re-

garding Mr. Clayton's Bulwer treaty when he made
the statement to Mr. Cass.

The treaty was ratified by the American Senate,
and sent to England, and returned again to the
United States with the proposition that it be con-

sidered as ratified on the part of England with the
condition annexed to recognize the title of England
to a certain portion of Honduras.

Mr. Kin" never saw the proposed provision, but
.understood was inserted by Lord Palmerston.
'With such condition, Mr. King said the treaty
would not get a single vote in the Senate. Mr.
Clayton subsequently said that the provisions had
been abandoned, and' he considered the treaty rat-

ified.

Pittsburo, Jun. 18, M-- River Geet in the chan- -
ncl and falling. "Jf.ia now snowing.

NEWS ITEMS &.G.

A Miraculous Escape froji Death. We learn
from the Elkton (Md.) Whig that a shoyt time
since, a calathumpian band undertook to annoy a

wedding party at the hotel of Mr. Bouchell in that
county, and among other things they used an old

broken cannon, which was brought in front of the

hotel, charged with two pounds of powder, to which

a slow match-w- as attached. The result was the

bursting of the piece, and but for the intervening of

a.column supporting the roof "of lKe porch in front

of the building, the breech of the gun would have
gone directly into the palor window, where some

forty or fifty peraons were at the time, a large part of

whom were females. The escape was a most miracu-Jo- us

one; scarcely a whole window pane was left in

the lower-- part of the building, the roof in one place

was completely lifted from its bed, while several

portions of the front porch was much shattered and

torn.

25?Thc matter of the pension to the widow of
the gallant Gen. Worth wa3. disposed of in the
House of Representatives on Wednesday, by aeon
currence in the Senate's propositibngranting"$50 a
month for life, instead of the original pittance of
530 a month for five years.--

5r"The Albany Green Street theatre was the
scene of much excitement on Monday morning of
last week. It appears that a dispute as to the title
has arisen between Mr. Preston, the former pro-

prietor, and Madame De Marquerrittes, the present
lessee. Mr. Preston, with a large body of men,
took posession of the theatre, blockading the doors,
windows, fcc, and arming themselves with the
"properties," such as lockless muskets, rusty sabres,
and the like. The aid of the police was invoked by
the Madame, and she eventually ousted tho occu-

pants and regained possession.

ggT" Advices one day later have been received
from Mexico. No determination had been arrived
at in regard to the Tehauntepec question. No
Minister of Foreign Affairs has been appointed in

--place of Scnor Yanez. The Senate has passed the
bill of amnesty to the parties who were implicated
in the revolutionary movement of Rebolledo. The
benefits of the amnesty are extended to ixllpronun-ciado- s

who shall lay down their arms in a certain
time. ' -

New York, Jan. 12. The Astor Opera House
has been purchased for the New York Mercantile
library association.

New York, Jan. 12, p. m. Officers Kennedy
and Smith, of the Second and Fifth ward police-
men, were arrested at 4 o'clock this morning in the
act of committing a burglary at a grocery in Green-
wich street Smith tried to escape, but in the at-
tempt was shot in the back by the proprietor of the
store.

New York, Jan.. 11. Hardy & Co.'swire. facto-
ry in Twenty-secon- d street, with the india rubber
works adjoining, was consumed by fire about G

o'clock this morning. Loss over 100,000; chiefly
insured.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 15. The freight train
and passenger train came in collision, yesterday,
near Pecket, on the Western Railway. Augustus
Granger, a fireman, was killed, and many others in-

jured; the engineer severely. The locomotives
were greatly damaged.

Decision in the Martha Washington CAse. Co-

lumbus. Jan. 15. The court assembled again at
noon, when officer Bruen brought into the court-
room Captain Cummings who had been arrested
some 300 miles up Red river.

Judge Walker said that Captain Cummings
would abide by the result of the examination just
closed.

The commissioner, Mr. Wilcox, then pronounced
his opinion; he did not go into detail on the evi-

dence, but said his opinion was that there was prob-
ably cause for believing that e charged had
betn committed; he therefore decided that the nts

be held to bail
Judge Walker then spoke in favor of the court

reducing the bonds.
The court then announced that the bpnds Arould

be graduated.
Mr. Cole and Mr. Kissane were required to give

bonds of $10,000 each; the two Chapins and Capt
Cummings, $G,000 each; and Mr. Holland $5,000,
with two responsible freehold securities, for their
appearance at the next term of the United States
Court

It is thought that the defendants will probably
give the security required.

IggT'Later dates from- - Tampico have been re-

ceived at New Orleans by the schooner J. Trumap.
The Picayune gives the following summary of
news:

A party of Califomians, who were at Tampico,
had taken passage on the schooner, and were go-

ing on board, when they were seized by the Mexi-
can authorities, and their money ($5,000) confis-
cated for non-payme- nt of duties.

The revolution appears to be spreading with un-
exampled rapidity over Tamaiilipas and the adjoin-
ing States. The infection has reaohed the regular
army, and the leading officers had pronounced in
favor of the revolutionists. Among these are Col
Casanova, at Victoria, Col Cruz, at Camargo, and
Col. Teuorio, at Sierra Gorda. The papera are
filled with accounts of these and other prouuncia-mento- s,

and the El Tamaulipeco confidently pro-.nounc- ed

the government of Senor Arista as
cioomed. v

.

Juan Jose de la Garza7Provincial Governor of
the State of Tamaulipas, publishes aiialldressTo his
fellow-citizen- s, in which he justifies the revolution
and recommends Don Ramon Prieto as the proper
person to assume the duties and responsibilities of
Governor. Prieto is the "person who ran against
and defeated Cardenas in the' gubernatorial contest.
The latter set aside the election, seized upon the
reins of Government, and caused the present move-
ment in the State.

We see nothing in the papers confirmatory of the
reported seizure of the person of Cardenas, and his
being taken prisoner to Tampico.

The Tamaulipeco, of the 22d, says that the com-

manding general was organizing a force to march
upon Matamoras, and that in a few days they
would be upon the road. The editor adds that this
is the only point of consequence in the State of
Tamaulipas that had not seconded the plan of Tam-
pico.

On the 21st the ayuntamiento of Tuxpam, in tho
State of Vera Cruz, pronounced against the exist-
ing Government.

Col. Mejia and Vega had joined the revolution-
ists, and the Tamaulipeco says it is assured that
within a few days a force of 1,500 men would be
organized under tho command of these distin-
guished chiefs, which would march to occupy San
Luis and the other States of the interior.

:

3gpWe find the following extraordinary state-

ment in the New Orleans Delta of the Gth in-

stant :

The St. James Explosion. In the prosecution
against the second engineer of the St James, in
the United States Circuit Court, one feature of tho
defence raised is entirely new, and has not been
made known to the public. The pilot, in his ex-

amination, expressed the opinidh that there had been
no actual explosion of the boilers, but that some-
thing foul had been done by persons interested in
driving the St James off the lake. The account,
to which this part of the evidence, and the testi-
mony of the watchman, give a coloring, and on
which the defence relies although no positive tes-

timony supports it is, that logs of wood were filled
with powder, and well stopped up, so as to escape
attention; that, as soon as the logs came in contact
with the fire, they exploded and displaced the boil-el'-s,

causing the crash above. This is one version;
the defence would, at all events, urge that the ac-

cident was caused by the agency of gunpowder.

New York, Jan. 18. Flour 9000 bbls State at
$5,50; Oh?6 $5 G2a5 65. Cornrmixcd, 75. .Pork-unchanged- .

Lard dull. ' . -

BY TELEGRAPH.

Washington, Jan. 17. The Florida Legislature
has authorised the Governor to raise Yolunteera
for the removal ofthe Indians.

A shock of an earthquake was felt at Milledge-vill- e,

Georgia, on the 8th inst
The steamer Isabel has arrived from Havana at

Charleston. The Commissioners to investigate the
Gardner mine, were passengers; they report the
claim an arraut humbug.

In the House, Mr. Dean introduced a bill provi-
ding for the ereccion of an equestrian statue of
Washington; appropriating fifty thousand dollars;
passed.
" Resolutiori"to;place ten millions at the disposal of
the President elect to m"ee"fcontingem:ies in foreign
affairs, offered by Mr. Marshall; the HouseWefused,
to suspend the rules to receive, by yeas 26; nays
106.

In the Senate, Mr. Davis offered a resolution call-

ing for additional correspondence on the fisllery
question; adopted.

A resolution to recognize the Republic of Liberia
was passed.

Mr. Gwinn offered a resolution providing for an
Associate Judge ofthe Supreme Court of the United
States for California and Oregon.
" After a short executive session, the Pacific Rail-

road bill was taken up. Mr. Brooke moved as a;
substitute that the contract be made with the At-

lantic and Pacific Railroad Company, lately incoi-porat- ed

by the State of New Yor'k.1 After some
debate the bill was laid aside, and the Senate ad-

journed.

FuiLADELAnrA, Jan 17. The Democratic Con
vention has selected delegates-i- n favor Thomas
II. Forsythe for Canal Commissioner. .

New York, Jan. 18. Cotton yesterday, 1000
bales sold at full prices. Flour, 17.000 bbls Ohio at
$5 62a5 75. Corn, 35,000 bushels white 72a72i--.

Mess Pork 18- - Lard in bbls llallj.
Cincinnati, Jan. 17, P. M. Flour unchanged.

Whisky same. Lard in lots 500 at 10c. Country
Mess Pork IG.

Washington, Jan. 18. The Governor of Ver-

mont has. appointed Samuel R. Phillips United
States Senator vice Upham deceased: General
Cass is expected to deliver a great speech on Cuba

, Cincinnati, Jan. 18.-inch- es. --The river has fallen-,tet- i

"Weather cold. Flour S4-- 35. Whisky
19Aal9

COMMERCIAL.

Nasuville, Jan. 19.
Cotton The market continued active y, and sales

were made, as we learneit, as high as $3 60. About 350 bales
changed hands at $3aS 55.

Tho receipts ofthe week amount to 3,090 against 2,720
for same time last year.
Total receipts since 1st Sept 20,716

" " to same tinie last year 13,182

Increase this vear 7,534
Tobacco. Several sales have been made during the week

at improved figures. At Johnson & Home's yesterday 16

hhds. were sold at from 3 15 too 55. We quote Lugs, com

mon to fine 2 25a3 00; Leaf, common to line 3 2oa5 55.

Guoceuies. Tho market has been active during the
week, but we hear ot no change m tigures. e submit our
quotations, of leading articles without auy emendations.

Sugar. We quote new crop 4a3 in hhds.; cent high
er in bbls. Stock ample.

Molasses is held at 27a30 in bbls., and 3 cents higher in
halfbbls. Market well supplied. .

. Coffee, The stock is sufficient for the demand, and we
quote Rio 10)aloX according to quality; Lugtiyra llal2;
Java l lalS.

Flocr has advanced during the week, and we quote Ten-

nessee and Cincinnati brands 5al 50; St. Louis Cat 50.

Candles. Tallow are selling at 11c; Star 22a25; Sperm
45; Wax 60a65.

Bacon'. Market inactive on account of the limited quan
tity offering. Quotations are nominal at 10 for hams
shoulders S; sides 0; hog round 9.

Salt. In bbls. 40c; coarse sack 1 55al 50; fine $1 65a
1 75.

Wiuskv. Common rectified, lGa20; Cincinnati 20a22;
Double Distilled 32a45; Moaongahala 45a75al 00.

Cheese. Western Reserve 10; English Dairy, 12f.
Lad--d Firm at 9c
Feathers are selling at 34a35 for live geese in good order.

New Orleans. Jan. 8. Tobacco. Since Iho material re-

duction in the rates offreight there begins again to be some
enquiry in the Tobacco market, but Unas not. yet resulted in
any transactions sufficiently important to constitute a

ihe market, or to furnish a bais for a new scale
of quotations, the only sale of which we are advised being 15
hhds. at 5, lu at 5V" and Sat 9Xceats V it. Arrived since
the 4th inst. 161 hhds. Total receipts of the week 769 hhds.
Cleared for Bremen 3i2, Liverpool 103 hhds. Stock in
warehouses, and on shipboard not cleared on the 7th inst.
24,12Shhds.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

Departures. 19, America, New Orleans; Tempest, h;

Aleonia, St. Louis.
River falling 5 feet on the shoals.

JUST RECEIVED
FROM; OUR MANUFACTORY IN PHILADELPHIA;

BEAUTIFUL LOT of Black and Fancy CASSIMEREA PANTALOONS or new styles, and made in the best
manner expressly for our retail sales in Nashville.

We have alo a beautiful assortment of Black and Fancv
colored DRESS, FROCK and SACK COATS, with a full
stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods ofthe finest andmoat
costly articles : such as GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, CR

STOCKS, WHITE SHIRTS, of superior anility.
Also Davies and Jones' SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS, bf
different qualities; UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS of
various qualities and materials. Gcmlemen can depend up-

on being supplied at any time with good Goods and at rea-
sonable prices, by calling at our establishment on Cedar
street, near the Post Office.

jan'JO CLIFTON Sc ABBOTT.

G. Yr. KIBUEE,
Piano Tuner and Repairer,

Nasuville, Ten-x-.

Refer to: Jas. Diggons, J. B. West, Dealers in Piano3
1mdIusic..H. S. Saroni, G. M. Taylor, J. K Opl, W.
Waterman, J. Gomez, ProFs. Music.

Leave Ordcrsat Mr. West's, JDiggous.or Morton's Music
Stores, Union Street.

Orders from the country will bo promptly "attended to.
jan 20 dtwAwly. -

"HANG OUT THE BANNER ON OUTWARD WALLS. '
The cry is still they come ! Who comes 1

"TTTII Y the customers come to be sure, could they
VV do otherwise, and when they see the large ana

extensive stock of Great Fashionable Ready Made llil
Clothing, just arriving from the Eastern Markets, to enume-
rate which would puz?le Demosthenes.

LIKEWISE a fine assortment of Gent's furnishing arti-
cles, consisting of Fine Shirts, Under Siiirts, Drawers, Cra-

vats, Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c, &c,
ic!!!

All of which will be sold at unusually low prices for
cash. L. POWERS.

Tennessee Clothing Depot, Market street, opposite Union
street.

N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or combi-
nation of men. L. I'.

L. POWERS' CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
Oa Markets treat, a few doors from Wells' Drug Store.

S just in receipt, and have on hand a superior lot of Gen-

tlemen's mid Youth's CLOTHING, which is offered for
sale on terms that will be perfectly satisfactory. This es-

tablishment is determined to furnish every article requi-
site to adorn the outer man and make him an object of ad-
miration to his friends, and give him a passport amongst the
"bon ton." In addition to the above is kept on hand the
latest style of Hats and Caps, with a large assortment of
Trunks, Valises, &c jan20.

m rwrwrTTi rr c xt ait.tamw
JiT, SLIGO No. 2, will leave Nashville,

for Memphis, on Thursdav, at G o'clock P.
M. For freight or passage, apply at the H. S, .Mail Oaice.

jan 19 A. L. DAVIS.

FORR.ENT. A good Office on Cherry street opposite
Stretch's Drug Store.

Also, several good residences in different parts of the
city.

Also, a finelv improved Farm, on the Murfreesboro' Turn
pike, 2 miles from tho city.

Also, a well improved Farm, 8 miles from the city, on the
Charlotte Pike, to acres good tillable land; and we also have
for hue some good Cooks, House Girls, Nurses, and two
good Men jauli) WILLIAMS Ss GLOVER.
--YTTANTED! "WANTED ! ! We wish tcThirclO
VV able-bodie- d Negro Men to work on a Farm in Bed-

ford county, near the Railroad, for which we will give good
prices, and pay all expenses ou them from and to the city.

janl9. WILLIAMS & GLOVER.

CLOVER SEED. 25 barrelsFRESH Seed, just received and forsale low by
janlO . STRATTON, SMITH & CO., Broadway.

WELLS, Agent for the site of liAXnitirra's SeeesT o.at Nashville, hits jntrereived Zaivp.!p. jan I

C03L23S have associated in ih
XJ practice of Medicine. 5jan4 lm

t
T70R ST. LOUIS. The fast and
P splendid passaager packet ALEONIA,

James Mjller. Masier, will leave for the
above and all intermediate poits on Thursday the L0ja
iust, at iO o'clock, a. m. For freight or passage, apply on
board or to jan'20 A. HAMILTON, Agent.

NEW BOOKS BY EXPRESS.
WALDE WARREN, a Tale of Circumstantial Evidence.

By Emerson Bennett, authorof "Viola," "'Prairie Flower,"
"Forrest Rose," ic.

FIUST LOVE, a story of Woman's Heart. By Eugene
Sue.

"

THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF DICK CLIFTON,
the MasiSftI Highwayman.

THE OCEAN BORN, a thrilling tale of the Sonthern
Seas. For saly by janld F. HAGAN.

,EETIT0IjD'Si2xEW-a;0.VELS.- .

"LORIfSAXONDALE, or Life among the SondonfArjsto
cracy. By G. W. 3L Reynolds, author of JIvsterics of the
Court of Iiondon, &c.

This work is distinguished, in an extraordinarr dp
bv all those attractive qualities which have rendcrea

(r. W. M. Heyuoldsso widely celebrated and caused
his writings to be so eagerly sought aRer by the public. The
field he Ikis choseif in the present work is, London Aristo-.cAti- c.

life and character, and he litis worked upUie rich ma-fpjui-

whiih it almonds, with the hand of a master. IIf
has turned London Aristocracy inside out, and laid it bare I banks of Salt River,
before the redderin all its features. Thestries-o- f thrillincrJ'.
incideu!.-:-, descriptions, and vivid delineations, bv wldch he
accomplished this resultr have never-bee- excelled, in the
intensity ormteresHvhicb. they create, by any writer.

For sale by janlO . E. HAGAN.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
A LARGE and complete assortment, jast received bv

. F. HAGAN,
janl9 , No. 31, Market street.

'' 1IEW-BOOK-

IKE M'CANDLLSS, and other Stories, by George C. Ful-be- r.

HOW TO BE nAPPY, an admonitory Essay, forgeneral
and family reading, or regimen Expediency and mental
Government, by R.J. Culverwell, M. D

SKETCHES of Incidents and Adventures in the West
Twenty-Sv-e Illustrations.

FRANK FREEMAN'S BARBER SHOP; a tale, by Rev.
Baynard R. Hall, U. D.

THE CHILDREN OF LIGHT; a theme fur the time, by
Caroline Ghesebro.

THE ILLUSTRATED NEWS. Beachs and Barnum's
splendid Pictorial, 1st number. Price lcc, or ?3 per year.

jan!9 . F. HAGAN, Agent.

XJOTICE. NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING CO.
i An election for seven Directors to manasm the affairs
of the above Companv will be held at the office of the Com
pany, on Water street, on Wednesday tho second day of
February next, between the hours ot ti and 4 o'elock.

jan la td J. THOMPSON, Agent.

TRUNKS, VALISES, and CARPET BAGS.

WE have jiut received aiarge and fine as- - JsfTTTisortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags and JaSU "."iy
Valises, consisting of Sole, Bag and KioSy'iV i 1

Leather Traveling iVunks nnd Valises, also of Saxony, Bi ns
sells, Wilton and common Carpet Hags, which we will sell at
low prices. U.S. 110LL1NS & CO..

jan It) Corner of College and Union sts., Nasliville.

CHAKCESY SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Clwncery Court at Narbville,
the November term 152, in the cue of Sophia

Horton and others, a. Woodfolk & Fall, eiecniors ofJ. W.
Horton, dee'd; I shall on the 12th of February nc.ct, at the
Court House door in Nashville, proceed to sell a Tract of
20 Acres of Land, on the west side of the Franklin Turn-
pike, about one mile from Nashville, a beautiful building sit-
uation. Also about Two Acres ofground ou the eat hide
of said Turnpike, adjoining the lesidence of Alex Fall.
Also about 2 Acres of Li:iJ, situate 1 on the west side or
of Rains' Avenue, which will be divided into six lots, con-
taining from three to live acres each, ti plan of which can be
seen in the posessiou of Alex. Fall, nod will be exhlbitud
ou the day ot sale. Said land wii! be Sold on a credit of ohc
and two years) without-intercu- t, exaept tliusu.n of live hun-
dred dollars in cash, which will be divided in proportion to
the purchases. Notes with security will be requited, and a
lien retained till the purchase uionev is tKiid.

jan 19 td J.'li. WHITE, C. & M.

CLARK STREET COACH MANUFACTORY.
1853.

rrtflE PROPRIETOR of thi ftu!ishnint c

L JL bes leive to inform the public and Ins ild
customers, th.il he suil carrier on the Coach and U:ig-jr- y

business in all its varum bmnchet, vi Coach Pain tine.
Woyd Work, Triui iiing, Bi.icksmitiimg, Harness Making,
and Finishing. All work !!d hy me is made at the Clark
Street Mamitac"ory and warren eJ.

I now have on hand, and lor sale, Fnmilv Carriages,
Rockawuys, Barouches, Trotting Buggies, Sulkies, and
School Ouuiibust hi unv work all of Uie newest fashions
and latest .niyles are introduced and warranted.

All Order? for new work attontlod to with promptness
and despatch having good workmen in my employ.

Repairing done with promptness and despatch, and"
mv customers mav' vdy on getting their work when prom-
ised. IRA A STOUT,

jan 17 friwly Clark Street, Nashville, Tenn.

CASH J CASH ! I
.

TIT NT FD at the South N.-hvii- le Furniture Factorr.of
VV good SEASONED LUMBER

lOi.'.OOo feet of yt inch Walnut Plank wide;
50,000 do do do do do;
50,000 do .2. do do do do;

100,000 db Walnut Scantling, S feet long, 4, 5 k Giri.sq're;
10',000 do Cherry do do , do";
10O,W0 do 1 inch Cherry Plank wide;
oi ,000 do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50,000 do Ash, ranging from 1 to 5 in thick wide plank;

A1m, Poplar of all sixes used for Cabinet purposes, for
which Gash will be paid on delivery.

Also, 2o orviigood UAS5l.NhT.UAh.hlttj wanted, to whom
fair prices mil be given in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good Ul'
liUlsthllb. iN one but good workmen need apniv.

jaul7

&&d at Wliolesai
OIEGAN & CO. are now receiving uud opcniniraM large and an unusually attractive stock ot SPRING

GOODS, embracing a much larger variety, and richer styles
of FANCY GOODS than they have evur heretofore had it
in their power to otter to the retail trade. Peeling conli-de-nt

of their ability to give entire satisfaction, they solicit an
inspection of their stock and an examination of their prices
by tuosc desirous of purchasing. jnnl-- Irwftw

vr
AUCTION SALES.

N THURSDAY the 50th Instant, I will sell in front of
uiy store :

Sugar; Colfec; Molasses;
Spun Cotton; Gliwsware, assorted;

indow Glass; 5 bag Iowa Onions;
Copperas, and sundry other articles in the Grocery

line. janli SAM. SKAY.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AMD TAILORING ESTAB- -

MENT,
Cedar Street, five doors from the Public Square,

may be found a choice and well selectedWHERE of Cloths, Cnsimeres and Vcstimri, all ft
of which will' be made up to order in the most i ash-- .. ftf
ionable Stvle and at as short notice as can be doue in unv
cTtVin the Union, and at prices to suit the times.

Itcadr illade, Clothing. -- Coats, Pants, and Vests of
all kinds. A hue assortment of AUeuIsrumishius
Goods: Silk and Merino under Shirts, Siiirts. Stocks, f
Gloves. Cravats,, Pocket Handkerclfiels. silk
and linen. Shirt collars. Umbrellas, &c.

iGarnients cut at ttie shortest notice, l'lease call and
examine, I jan j iiiua. J. nuuiiu. Agent.

RECEIVED. T. J. Hough is now receivingJUSTopening his Fall 3nd Winter stock, consisting of
UU-th- Ckisxunerex, estvws, die., in great variety and of
latests styles. Also, a superior lot of Ileud ylilade Cloth-thin- g,

and Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods to ail ofwhich
he invites the attention of his friends and the public gener--
allv. liana T. J. HOUGH.

RECEIVED. A superior assortme nt ofJLST IleudyMudc Clothing, consisting of
Black Cloth Frock Coats; Black Drap d'Etat Sacks;

" " " " "Colored pants;
" " Sacks; Fancy Cassimere do;

BufF, white and figured Marseilles Vesu..
And a variety of other clothing, cmbraciug. a fine and

eleffant assortment. T. J. HOUGH,
jan a Cedar street

rplIOaiAS P WILLIAMS' Report of Fashions
5, and Tailors Magazine, lor the rail ot 18o2.
jan 8 T. J. HOUGH, Agent.

IilFS INSURANCE.
HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, II ART--

FORD, CONNECTICUT.
James Dixos, Pros'. Henrt L. Millee, Seo'y.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.
Insuhasce on lives of white persons on tho joint stock

and mutual plan.
Also. insurance on tao iivc3 ot .egroe3, on reasonable

terms. S. H. LOOMIS,
j'an 15 6m Agent.

TLLUSTRATED NEWS, No. 2.-- The second No.
i of this magniticent niusiratcu news paper has been re

ceived. Subscriptions received and single copies for Hale by
janli F. 1LVGAN, Agents.

JUST RECEIVED BY 2). TRIGG, Broadway.
CANS Holt &. Mottly's fresh Oysters;200 5 bbls Crushed Sugar; 5 bbls Pulverized Sugar;

2o bbls best Cider Viuehir 1nO Trt imi Ptnn .t1t.

20 bxs W. R. Raisins, fiesh; 20 half boxes W. R, Raisins;
23 boxes Cheese; 10 boxes Codfish;
25 bbls Molasses; 25 boxes Dried Herring;
50 dozen Brooms; 3 tierces Fiesh Rice;
25 bags Cofee; 25 dozen Buckets, painted;
25 boxes Tailow Candles; 23 boxes Star Candles.

"Also Teas, Matches, Bed.Cords.'Roe nerring, Mackerel,
ic., ic , whichiYiil bets6ltigcheflpifqr Cash orJBarter.

.ianlat- -
J t rjtsyw&.i

THE CITY.
. SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

The Banner contains an article on Mr. Clayton
and the Democratic Jav3. Our neighbor likens Mr.

Clayton to a hawk, and democratic Senators to un-

lucky jays, whose ungodly teasing had annoyed
hi3 chicken majesty. The article is not political
It is entirely ornithological. As an argument, it
has no pretensions whatever. As a description of
the habits, traits, plumage, &c, of hawks and jay-

birds, it is, however, entitled to notice Our neigh-

bor is decidedly a versatile genius. He gives a pre-

fect poulterers description of the jay-bir- d feathers,
tail, size, age, habits and fate. We are not aston-

ished afcthisjdevelopment. Our neighbor is now
I up Salt River, antln the absence of other employ-

ments, it is quite natural that he should amuse his
leisure with ornithological mvastigations. He tried
last summer and fall to catch votes for SeoU. We
wish him better hick in --catching' iay-bir- ds on the

The likeningtjSr a whig Sec
retary of State to a hawk is not inappropriate.
33y reference to Webster's 'enforced dictionary it
will be seen that a hawk is a bird wiiich' bag a
"cloven tongue," is "rapacious" and "feeds onbitcb
and small animals." Whig secretaries liave pretty
generally a "cloven tongue." The history of the
Galphin cabinet of which ilr. Clayton wa..i mem-
ber shows that they nre "rapacious," and no one
can doubt that they "feed on" the public crib. Will
our neighbor not try his hand at similes again ?

The Banner also contains a call upon C. Bim-ic- k,

Esq., of tliia city, to become a candidate for the
legislature. The call assures the public and Mr.
Diraick that,-i- f a candidate, he will receive the sup-

port of "many voters." This "many voters" is a very
busybody. He seems to be the general saperin-tenda- nt

and chief manager of the whig pari-- . He
calls out governors by the half dozen. It was but
the other day that he called out ilr. McEvQjn for
Congress. And yet no one has yet found out who
this important personage is. Lika Junius liis por-

trait is covered with a veil, or as our etessia friend of
the Gazette would express it, "iktt nommis umbra."
We are inclined to think that "many voters" is
some dcviliali locofoco, who is always quizzing the
whig party, and "poking fan" at them. Iknh XIc-luw- en

and Diuiick have one recommendation. They
go it "blind" for Jones, aiid are unykrWing, uncom-

promising, inveterate, hardened partisans. They
have about as" much conc;ption of a denVociatic
idea as a snail has of the world., outatde. .of lm nr-ro- w

shell. Wu should not be surprised if they
were candidates. Ami as they realljhe taiunt,
and nevfr failud to hte the mark for whjggery,
right or wrong, they perhaps deserve it.

The Gazette contains a compfinteni&ry . notka of
non. E. II. E wing's-- speech on-- t&e death of Mr.
Webster also a noticeof thtffirct volume ofSwan'
Reports. We have not seen this4at"work bet hear
it highly spoken ot'by the bar.

The Amsrieun hits mv artiofe on the Ckvtonaud
Bnlwirr Treaty. ' '. t

Tile True Whig has an artfcle on Dewtfew&i'liar-moiT- y.

We letoifour ejnfioraf tp-da-

Npw Clothing Direct frotn tho naanu&cttrtr?,
can be had at Clifton & Abbott son OoNugatMttL
They are in daily receipt of the latest anit most i?h-iona- blc

styles of Gentlemen's wearing apparel. See
advertisement.

De Bow's litremw. We have received the Jan-
uary No. of tiiis excellent journal, and find it filled
with its usual large amount of rending matter. Th
articles are all upon subjects- - f the first importance
and arc characterised by much' ability. The em-
bellishment of this number is a portrait of Maunsel
White, the dtstinguiihed merchants Or-
leans.

York it Co. aro-agsnt- s for this work in Nasii- -
r viiic.

- n

S3?" We call attention to the card of Mr. Kibfeee,
Pianb Tuner. All favors entrusted to Mr. K: will
receive prompt attention. We hare a personal
knowledge of his capabilities, and elteer&Hy recom-
mend him to the public.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
PHILOSOPHERS AND ACTBESSES.

W. T. BERRY & CO. have recently received
PHILOSOPHERS AND ACTRESSES. By Aafesxt Hocs-sao-e;

author of "Men and Women oftk Ufch Caiitu-ry- ,"

with beautifully engraved portraits of VeHaire aitd
Madame de Parabore 2 vols. l2mo. cloth."

W. T. R. & Co. have also recently received
Historical and Secret Memoirs of tho Empress Josopliise, by

Mile. M. A. Le Normune, translated frsm the Fiah by
' Jacob M. Howard, Esq., 2vola.

Memoirs ofthe Court of Marie Antoinette, Queen of France,
by Madame Campan from tho Taint! London ojikteu.
with a Biographical Introduction, by M. De Lamnrtine,
new edition, 2 vols.

Memoirs of tho Life of AnneBoyeyn, Quen of Henry VIII.
By Miss Benjer.

Memoirs ofthe the Life of Mary Qttoen of State, wkh Ajmc- -

dotes ofthe Court of Henry II. during lwr RosUoae in
France. j17

MRS. GILLIAN'S R22H2nSClTC2

W.T. BERRY &Co. have just rccoived
RECOLLECTIONS OF A NEAV ENGLAND DRIDK;AM

OF A SOUTHERN MATRON By Mrs. vCarolino
Gilman, Revised Edition with Eng-ajrijigs.'-

In the lecollections of a Southern .Matron maybe seen tha
question, although

work.

W. T. B. & Co. have also just received
TOE UPPER TEN THOUSAND. ByBristcd.
WARD'S LETTERS FROM THREE CONTINENTS.
P0E3IS, by "Mattik."
THE DAYS OF BRUCE. By Grace Aguilar.
HOME SCENES. By Grace" Aguilar. janl.

NEW ENGLISH E00ES

W. T. BERRY & CO. have jaat received
MER IVALE'S HISTORY OF THE ROMANS UNDHR

THE EMPIRE, i vols 8vo.
GROTE'S HISTORY OF GREECE, 10 vote.
NIElfUHR'S LECTURES ON THE HISTORY OF ROME,

NIEBUnR'S LECTURES ON ANCIENT HISTORY, 8v.
BLAINE'S ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF RURAL SPORES,

now edition revised and corrected, with 600 Wood
cut illustrations.

LOUDON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ARCHITECTURE!
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF GARDENING.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF TREES and SJIRUJS.
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF AGRICULTURE.

LYELL'S PRINCIPLES OF GEOLOGY, new edition.
ELEMENTARY GEOLOGY, new edition.

DE LA BEECHE'S GEOLOGICAL OBSERVER.
LAVATER'S ESSAYS ON PHYSIOGNOMY.
CHARLES LAMB'S COMPLETE WORKS.
THE SCHOOLS OF PAINTING IN ITALY, 2 vols, with

upwards of 1"0 Illustrations.
STAUNTON'S CHESS TOURNAMENT.
ILLUSTRATIONS OF SCULPTURE, ancient and modern

jan7

REMOVED.
have removed our stock of Yariety Goods to IheWEhouse on the west side ofthe Square, on the corner

of Deadcrick street, where wc have now on hand a large
assortment of English, French and American Fancy Goods,
suitable for furnishing country stores; al Combs, Brushes,
Spool and Patent Thicad, Cutlery, Hosier', Glore. Hand-
kerchiefs, Port Monies, Puis, Needles and steel goods, Guns,
and PMols, Stationery, Clocks, Gold and Gilt Jewelry; oteo
Ixoking-glasse- s, Violins, Violin Strings, Fancy Soaps, Per-fume- rv,

Ac., and many other articles too numerous to men-

tion, to which we invite the attention of country merchants
and the city trade generally, as we will sell at small" profits
to unv favoring us with their custom.

A. MORRISON A. CO.

jaal5 Corner oz vesjoexiQK ana ftqjan .

uaoumcru sme e unc.c
not written in reply to that


